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! Today "We Present " :
: 'Jf.. .4' i!LDj-Scene ot Lovely

Wedding
i

Georgia Sneed willMISS the bride of Romas
ri Gnenther this afternoon in

one; of . the many attractive wed-
dings of the . season. The boar
set jfor the wedding is 3 fl'clock,

' which makes tie mdi hour era

i i Miss Georgia Sneed, who Kill become the bride, of Ro
man Guenther at the home of iProf, and Mrs. T. S. Rob'
trU, this afternoon at 3 o'clock. j 1 'I

Ifis Money Thitlsen, who has been chosen in keen
competition to sing the role of Sacajaiaea fa ihe Sunset
Trail pageant to be presented in Eugene July 25, 2$
and 27. ',!." V j

i Miss RUaReid who will become the bride of JohnM
Bogley at the home of Dr. and Mrs. W, J. Thompson'
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, i

. j t;

: the! same day at the month and)
the! same day of the week that
vu Prof, and Mrt. t; S. Roberts

. wedding; date. 1 lira. Roberta Is
acting as i matron of honor for
Mia Sneed.; while Prof. Roberta
Is jplaying the organ numbers.
Miss Sneed has'bsen an assistant
la the: department ef music with

' thej Robert's tor. the . past six
yeem .: lj. .

The eeremoay will", be . per--
formed in the studio of the Ro-berf- e'e

home, i This . lovely long
room will be arranged as a chapel

A with ferns, and. banks of palms
and roeea and ocean spray.: Cha-pe- l!

candelabra will be used s at
thej improvised tttar sear the. or.
gaa. Long white tapers In' these
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Year Books for AB
Of P, E. O. Distributed

The Rim of the Pacific' will
be the tople for discussion for
Chapter AB of the P. E. O. sister-
hood for the year which Is plan-
ned to begin September 23. The
various phases of the international
relationship of the countries
touching the Pacific in relation to
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the United States will make manyJtoo, at this time.

Fori Miss Cooley
tifn Mundinger

7 ISS:?TEVA BERYL COOLEY.
I VI aaugnter or air. and Mr

Mnndlnger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Mundinger, willj be ma;-- ,

rle at 4 o'clock this evening at
the First Presbyterlaa church
Eer. Victor Morris of Monmouth,
officiating. . i.

The church chspel . will bo "

banked with- - palms and ferns and
tan baskets of flowers in pastel
shades- - will form the background .

forth single ring. ceremony. Tall
UghUd rrorr white tapers will be .

placed about the-- altar in tormil
candelabra. I .

WfHiam Wright will aing "At
juawniagr ana iromise Me."
TProf. FraakvCharehllll will play

Lohengrin' wedding march for
the processional and Mendels
sohn's wedding march lor the re
cessional. . '.'-.!- -

Miss Cooley will be gowned lu
white 1 pussywillow satin, bodice
waist aad full skirt with fcneven.
hemline. She will wear a full
length Tell caught with orange
blossoms, and she will carry a
shower bouquet of butterfly roses
and sweetpeas. Miss Coolers onlr
ornament will he a.. strand of
pearls, a gift of Mr. Mundinger.

Ths maid or aenoriJarsi Lola.
Metcalf of Los Angeles and a. sis- -
ter of Miss Cooley? .will wiar.pink
georgette, a: gold aCe hat, and -

carry an arm bouquet or sweet
peas and rose buds.

Miss Helen Wild of Portland.
and Miss Marian. Brets are to ba
bridesmaids. Miss Wild will wear
nile green, and Miss Eretx will'
wear soft pink. Each will wear
cream lace picture hats, and car-- -

ry arm bouquets of sweetpeas- .-
Wee Virginia Young will be

flower girl and Robert Cooley Met
calf of Los Angeles will be rinr
bearer. William Mumford will be
beet man.

It is expected that there will 'be
250 guests for this wedding. Har
old Schultx of Portland, and Dave
Willis of Salem are to be ushers.

Immediately following the cere-- "

mony the young folk; will leaTe
for a trip to the Oregon beaches
after which they will become res-
idents ot Salem. i
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i preserre for foture
years the glorious spirit
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Woodburn Wedding
Attractive Affair J

WOODBURN At a lovely
home wedding on Wednesday
evening, Jaly 3, at I o'clctl:. Miss
Theoda Gribble, daughter ofMr.
and Mrs. Lu U. UriDbie, became me
bride-- of Norman Franklin Tyler,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tyler of
Woodburn. The ring ceremony
was used, the Rev. Graflous offi
ciating. Lowell Gribble acted as
best man, and Miss Martha Tyler
was the only attendant. Before the
ceremony, Lowell Gribble sang,
"Believe Me If All Those Endear-
ing Young Charms." The wedding
march was played by Mrs. . Rose
Miller I

The room, beautifully decorated
with ferns and other greenjtry.
and with pastel colored flowers,
was lighted only by the soft gleam
of many tall orchid tapers.

The bride wore a charming
gown of orchid georgette trimmed
with lace and carried a delicate
old lace handkerchief wftich the
mother of the rrvom carried when
she was married. Her corsage was
orchid sweet peas' and pink roses.
Her attendant. Miss Martha Tyler,
wore a gown of green organdy, '

The-ceremon- y was followed by a
reception at which the, following.
people assisted: Mrs. Robert
Scott, Jr., Mrs. Clyde Commack
and Miss Martha Frances Bradtl,
Miss Oils Manock and Miss Ernes-
tine Flanery. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler will make a
short wedding tour to Newport
and then will be at home in Wood-bur-n.

i

Both Mr. and Mrs. Tyler gradu
ated from Woodburn high, school!
in 1922. Mrs. Tyler is also a grad
uate of Oregon Normal school
and has taught several years. Mr.
Tyler attended Willamette uni
versity where he was a member! of
Sigma Taa fraternity. Mr. Tyler Is
now salesman for the Hansen
Motor Co., of Woodburn.

Norwood Clan
Meet in McMinnville

JThe regular annual meetln of
the Norwood clan was held Jane
30 in the park near TtfcMinnvOle.
Seven daughters and two son ef
Mrs. J. A. Norwood were nreseaX
with: their families." including
seven grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren. VF1-- -

The gaeat of honor was Mrs.
Carl Ehret, of Oakland. Califor
nia, a daughter ef Mrs. J. A. Nor-
wood. Mrs. Ehret has not been
with the family since lflC. f
v Miss Mary Taylor. aa aunt of
Mrs. James Norwood Appersoa,
was a guest of the family. Mrs.
Ehret Is guest this week of Mrs.
Homer Goutet aad i. M. Norwood,
her brother and sister.

: Mrs.J.'A. Norwood Is making
ner home with her daughter, Mrs.
Homer oouiet, during the next
three months.. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Parmenter
aad family spent July 4 at the
"pioneer picnic" at Dallas- - ty. ;

Mr. aad Mrs. J, T. Cooper" are
spending the rummer at their cot
tage at Newport.

HOFRiELL TEJJS OF

use IT CAMP

Bad HoffnelL who with a group
of Salem boys is Just ending his
first week's training at . : camp
Hurlburt, CItlxeas military train
ing camp at Vancouver barracks,
sends the following sidelights, of
waexperleaees: V .

.Wednesday noon ,. found $30
young men enrolled and still more
coming in nntll tha maximum, of
ftt en Is reached Xor tbs month
term. Companies A, B,-- C. and, D,
were formed, which make np.fhe
tent ity of font company streets

A

.

Garden Club Calls
Attention to Gardens

Luther Chapin and his gardens
Lcre well known to Salem people
The Garden club is calling atten
tion particularly to the beautiful
showing of Testaceum or Nankin
liies which are rare and which, are
at their best in his gardens now;.
Many other varieties - axe lovey.

The trip to the gardens Is sug
gested a one well worth while; tor
garden lovers of Salem. His gar
den is located some lew miles out
on the river road north of Salem.

Wee Lad Has
Birthday Party

Master James Richard Phillips
wa the rnest ' of honor tor a
birthday party for which his
mother, Mra. W.- - L. Phillips! was,
hostess, Friday afternoon at four
o'clock on the lawn of the Phil
lip's home. Master James Rich
ard was lust three years old.

The afternoon was spent In
games on the lawn followed with
refreshments at a low table under
he trees. Centering the table

was the birthday cake with three
candles a.d a lew bowl ot sweet;
peas In pastel shaOes and gypsy
pnyliss..

Guests for this affair .were the
honor guet, James Richard Phil
lips. Tommy Kay, Ernest Miller,
Bobby Culisan, Sara Ann Ohling,
Jack Lansing; and Billy Phillips.
Assistint Mrs, Phillips . was Miss
Bwald: Miss Sara Lansing. Mrs.
M. D. Ohling. Mrs. Krcel Kay, Mrs.
Ernest Miller, Miss Lorralnne

Hfraley, Mrs. Cora Cullsan, and
Mrs. WUliaml Hamnton.

.

Standard Bearers
Honor Miss Maxwell

Mrs. A. AJ Lee will be hostess
to members of the Standard Bear-
ers class of the First Methodist
church Monday evening at ?:S0
O'clock. The traveling which these
young xoiK nave neen aomg cms
past year will, be continued at this

erica with Miss Esther Lisle a
leader. I

'
I

-I

It the-- weather" permits! the
meeting, will be a porch affair. It
will also be in th enature of a tare--
well for Miss"EiKae Maxwell, who
baa lust announced her coming
marriage. ' Mi' !. !

Mr. and Mrs.! A. W. Prescott,
former residents of Salem, j who
have been in! Theodore, Alabama,
where Mr. Prescott has been man
aging a large plantation since
1926, win erturn to Salea about
July II according to word re
ceived by their son, J. P. Prescott
They will make their home ! at
their Polk county country home,
r

and daughter-- Alice, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Foley, Mr .and Mrs. Grant
Day and daughter Phyllis, Miss
Dorothy Krebs, Miss Jessie Coop
er, Miss ' JeweU MInler. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. MInler spent July
4 la 'a picnic party on the-la- wn

of the MInler home. .

Mr. and Mr: W. B.; MInler and
daughter Jewell covered the Mt.
Hood loop trip last week-en- d. One
mile from Cloud Cap Inn they
round ; omctais blasting snow
from the roads in order to make
It possible tor ; summer travel to
the Ian.

m

- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Raha will
spend the weekend la Hood River
as the gnest of Mra Rahn's broth-
er and wife, Mr. and; Mrs.-- Ralph
Miner. ,' ' M . : i

;. Mra. John Carson, fir, will be a
guest of Mrs. Esther Carson Mc-Canst- oa

In Portland for the next
few weeks. ;

. ;K-- v p;--; ..;

- Mra."T. M, Barr.rho was aert- -
oasly Injured tn an aatontobtl ac
cident July 4 is reported taa rest
'ng comiorublj although her con
aiuons is still serious..

yy.Afy--

am nations were given soon after
the! men. arrived and transports
tiott was paid off. After that, we
were issued uniforms and neces
saHr supplies given.

Excellent food Is served' at the
six company mess houses. Traln--
ing and drilling ,wUl begin in
earnest Thursday morning. The
sports will Include baseball., ten--
nis golf, swimming, wrestling,
boxing and track and field events

y SEEK TB
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Numerous Applications for
Water Rights Filed

With Engineer

C. O. Alexander and David L
Alexander of Freewater, today fil
ed japlicatlon in the office ot the
state engineer for permission to
appropriate water from Goodman
Spring creek for irrigation pur--!
poses la Umatilla county. v' j

Other water applications tiled!
in the state engineering . depart-- -
ment during the past week foLl
lowl

Jbella T. Johnson and Nina!
Johnson. Oswego, water-fro- Os-- j
wego lake for domestic purposes, i

jrranK a, Hansen, WaitervUle. i
MTSlfaaflS A 14 As Cvsla--a VaeAavss,c Myua, aiuw uyiiuy a? is CSL
sna uaagen creeas lor irrigation,
domestic aad fish propagation In
Lan county. ,

John Dozler and George A.
Smith, Stayfon. water from aav
named spring. for power puroosdsr
in. Douglas county. '

J

Wo D. Cook, Portland, water
front unnamed spring, tributary l
of the Sandy river, for domestic I
purposes In Clackamas county, i

Frank Holden, ' Herefords "wa
ter Ifrom Camp Creek ' reservoir,
for irrigation la Baker county. T

Thomas E. Armitstead, Los An-
geles, water from unnamed
spring;, tributary of Odell lake
for domestic, purposes in Klam-
ath county. i j

H. H. Dufort, Bandoo, water
from' Geiger creek or south fork
ot Ferry creek - for tcrigailonl and
to supply water to a private 'fish-
ery 'In Coos county. - . '. N

J A. Campbell Amity, water
front Salt creek, tributary ' of
south fork of iTamhUl river tor
Irrigation of land la Polk! county.

James NIsbet. Dafnr. water
from - Fifteen Mile creek, over-
flow and,' surplus water 'from --Orchard

Ridge pitch, tributary f
Columbia river, for irrigation la
Wasco county. ; . .,,

GRAY BELLE
440 State St.
Salem, Ore. '

75c
Regular
Dinner

$L00
uinner .

De Luxe
' Served from!
U 'a.mTto.8 p.m. v.

Gray 3clle now under man--
kienicai c John Bhkcly

as well as to many other eandhla-br- a

about the room will shed ft
oft light over tie whole setting.
t Reverend F.1C Taylor of the

First Methodist church will off!
date. Prof. TVS. RoberU win be--

' crivi the ceremony with? "Benedie- -
i tionr Nuptial" played bnS the, Gufen,

ther organ, Mrs. WalcoM Ratdp
win then sing "All for Ton." and
following this Trof. Roberts will
play the wedding march of Lo-

hengrin and th bride will enter.
She will be attended by Mrs. Ro-

berts aa matron ot honor and by
MiasJOlga Xettleson of Portland,
and Miss! Nellie Rowe as brides
maids. 1 j

The best man Is to be Prof.
Lauren B. Sykes. director, of tau.

'sic: in the Honso'n Memorial
church Is Portland. Wee . Bar.
hara Jean Wele ot Portland will
be; flower girl.;

At the! close of the ceremony
Prof. Roberts will play Mendel
sohn's wedding march and ' will
follow this with other appropriate
selections while a reception is in
progress in the drawing rooms
downstairs. '

Mlsa Sneed will be gowned in
white satin crepe with lace bead-
ed! over skirt, a. long yell falling
from a lace eap caught back
with orange blossoma.- - fihe will
cairy a oolonial bouquet.

The matron of honor will wear
eoral pink chiffon, and carry a
bofuqiiet of aweetpeas In pastel
shades. One of the brides" maids
will be gowned In soft pink and
the other; in pale green, and each
wijl carry ft arm boniuest, of
aweetpeas. r ;') -

!
.

The reception rooms, will be
aecorated In sweetpeas in pastel
shades. -- (The Mrring table will
bej centered with the bride's cake
and a low basket of sweet peas.
Tall tapers in pastel shades will
add the last graceful note to the
serring-tabl- e where Mrs. W. H;
Sneed of Raymond. Washington,
mother of Miss Sneed, and' Mrs.
C. T. HooTer, aunt of the bride--
to-b- e, will cut: Ices. The brides
maids win serre and Mrs. Viola
Burson, and Mrs. Fanny Myers
will' assist Mrs, Roberts In meet
.ing guest!,

It is expected than 100 guests
will be receired? during the cere
mony and reception. " ,

: Immediately following the re--
ceDtlon the yoang folk will leave
for the south lor aa Indefinite
trip. They wiH make their In

'Portland upon their return to
Oregon. Mr. Guenther is presi-

dent of the Guenther Organ com
pany In Portland.

Miss Maxwell
Announces Betrothal

jMIss EIRao Maxwell who has
made! herself popular with her
clereri Tioiln work has announced
her wedding dale for July 14. At
this jtin h wUI become the
bride of Ulyssls S. Griggs of San
DieeoL California. -

i Miss Maxwell will be married
In the First Methodist church, and
Rer. F. C Tayloei wui betne or
flciatlng minister.

Dr.! and Mrs. John F. Keasel of
Los Angeles. California, will be
guests of Dr. i and Mrs. Barton
Myers fo a few days this week,
while they are In Oregon for the
American I ' Medical association
meeting which Is" taking place In
Portland jthls week. Dr.-Kess-

will, read in Paper before on of
the section meetings ot this con
Tentlonpr. Kessel is a member
of the department - ot physical

- education In'ji theTnlrersity of
Southern ICalifornla. i - -

" Mra. Delbert B. Flemmlng and
daughteri. Heien Jean and Bar-
bara Lou are to Tisit the M. B.
Wagstaf f home for several weeks.
Mrs. Flemmlng, who la a daughter
of! Mr. ahd Mrs. Wagstaff, is fix
'pected tor arrlre today.

. MissMaxtne Glover Is guest
of Miss Laura Pallant, of Astoria
Oreron. !for two weeks, r MJas
Glover left Saturday, u Miss Pal
lant and Miss Glover are Gamma
Phi sorority sisters In the Uni
versity : t Oregon. . r

Dr.. dnlf Mra. O. C. Bellinger
left, Wednesday for The Dalles
where they " attended the: fopen
house for the new eastern pre--
ron tuberculosis hospital which is
lust belnc opened there. They
nlan tc !aoend 10 days 1 The
Dalles., ' ; vl

- 'Mr. and Mrsi John Carson spent
July 4 with .the Lawrence oier
1amllr at their lotely conatry -
a.ta oa Xke Oswego. Here day
r swimming, a turkey barbeqae

and other festlro features made a
real eelehratioa of the national

,

interesting programs for this or
ganization during the year. These
are treated In the new year hook
ust out.

Standing committees are also
announced by the president, Mrs
W. E. Kirk. These are aa follows:

Social. Roberta Butler, Bessie I.
Barrett and Grace Morris; phil-
anthropic, Mary! Rauch and Kath-erin- e

Reed; visiting. Mary E.
Smith; program, Marguerite P.
Elliott, Gertrude; Smith and Mollie
Styles; press, L. -- May Rauch;
flowers, Grace E. Smith, educa-
tional. Myrta M. Richards; sink-
ing fund, Mildred Flagg and Car--
lotta Crowiey; auditing, Mary
Rauch and Louise Brickell.

.

S. B. Al Members
Picnic at Loran Home

A group of S. B. ;A. members
enjoyed a picnic at the beautiful
country home of Mr. and Mrs. I.
N. Loran, Waconda, June 30. The
rooms of the Loran: home were
decorated with beautiful! summer
flowers in colors of the order.

Those who enjoyed the day and
dinner out .under the laree oak
trees were Mrand Mrs; Harry E
Gregg and son, George; Mrs. Gregg
is deputy of Salem council 2C22;
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Davison, A A.
Englebart, Mr. and Mrs, F. L.
Ackley and children, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Follow, Mr. and Mrs. F.
James MeCully of St. Johns, Mr,

te-kM-rs. W. L. Murphy, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Hageddrt. Mr. andl
ma vei ' vv m fwHri v. a. scan ana cnuaren, ar,
and Mrs. Henry 'Raamussen, Mrs
Ingram, and Mr. and Mrs. Loran.

ZENA Mrs. T. J. Merrick of
Lincoln was hostess at a party
given in "honor ot her daughter,
Mrs. Dale Rldgeway of McMinn- -
vlUe and Mrs.. R. C. Sheoard of
Zeaa. Monday afternoon.

Madonna lilies and snapdragons
and blue larkspur were used ef
factively in the gnest rooms. . ..

.Games and fortune! telling were
the ; diversions of the afternoon.
The hostess was assisted at the
lunch hour by Mrs. Ivan Merrick.- Guests were Mrs. Dale Rldge-
way. guest of honorj and; Mrs. R.
C. Sbepard, Mrs. Charles Purrine,
Miss Margaret Purvfne, Mrs. S. H.
Barker, Mrs. Clarence' Merrick.
Mrs. Ixa Hewitt, Mri W. R: Ed-
wards, Mrs. Ivan Merrick, Ardon
Saepard, Naomi Merrick, Norman
Merrick, Bobby Ross, Chester
Merrick and the host, Mrs. T. J.
Merrick. ; . , - D ,

' s
Miss Maud Covington In com

pany with her mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. Melmoth Covington
ot"; Lewistosa. Idaho, and Mrs.
James Babbiu Just finished a
two weeks trip through Califor
nia especially visiting In Saa Fran
cisco and Monterey, They re
turned Friday. u ;

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jacobson of
Tacoma, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Conner of
this city, after a-tri- p oter Colum- -
bu river nighway with jar. and
Mrs.' Conner who snet them In
Portland, July 4. ' ;

1 Mrs, Roy "Wesley Burton --and
son Alan of Pasadena and Miss
Alfa Roseaauest ot Santa Monica.
California; are the 'house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rosen--
g,ueL'-s.,.;.;-'i-,-,"i-1-

Mr.and. Mrs. E. V. McMeachan
hare 1 been . the' week's guests ot
Mr. and Mri. T. AJ i Roberts tt
Keakowin..

Mrs. 'C' N. Needham went to
Kelso, "Washington,; ; Satnrday ,to

miss Dorothy Ross
Is Complimented

With Party
nayrRS. george rijoten com- -

lilXl plimented her sister. Miss
Dorothy, Ross, on the occasion of
her birthday Friday afternoon.
Following an afternoon of bridge,
tea was served. Miss' Ross cut the
birthday cake, Miss Roberta Mills
penred and Mrs. Rhoten served.

Guests for this happy afternoon
were Miss Dorothy Ross, the hon--
er guest, and Miss Dartlda Rodg
er, Miss Alice Rodgers, Miss Betty
lewis. Miss Dorothy Pickens,
Miss Evelyn Ross, Miss Roberta
Mills, Miss Alice Roekenleller.
Miss Edith May Jenks, Miss Grace
Elizabeth Holman, and Mi 3a Mar-
garet Heltsel.

j . . ;

Hbstetler Reunion !

Held at Pratum i 1

The first annual reunion to be
held by the Hoatetler. clan "was
celebrated. at Pratum at the home
of ur. and Mrs. Jonn uosteuer
Jnly 4. After a picnic dinner a
program was given followed by
n election of officers. Officers
lected were Elara Anstuts, presi- -
ent; Martin Roth, vice presl-en- t;

Miss Etta Sutter, secretary;
bha Hostetler. treasurer, and his

torians are Mrs. Jake Doerfler and
Mra. MarUa Roth.

The program was opened with
4 reading by Delora DoerOer. Rev.
Samuel Baamgartaer spoke en

e Organisation of the Hostet- -
r Clan- ;- Herman Geiger sang a
lo followed, by group singing by

the audience . aad va benediction
given by Rev. Frans.
V There were 100 members of the
family present for this first rb--
tolan.
t T
Installation1
For Salem Rebekahs

Members of the Salem Rebekah
lodge will meet for regular social
meeting and an Installation of of
Beers at the Odd Fellows hall
Monday night Mrs. Louise King
will be installing - officer. Mrs.
Florence Tarnell will be Installed
as noble grand. The retiring noble
grand Is Mrs. Mildren Naah. -

j .The social meeting Is la charge
Of Louise Dovelaad, Anna i Hun-saker- .

Sarah Eaton. Edith. MCE1
roy and Era Matia. ; - ;

i :: ' r:?ivT'W
Mr. aad Mrs. Eraest Thorn have

had as their beach, cottage guests
at Nelscott this past week. Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. 'Pierce and chil
dren Barbara aad ' Richard aad
Mrs. Lloyd Farmer aad aoa Ray-
mond, j

i atrs. ueorge i. nose oas aa ner
guest this summer, Miss Helen
Rose .who has beta teaching In
the Spokane schools this past wla- -

. Mrs. S.-- W-- Poorman aad young
son Biuie wui be nu el jm.
Walter Kirk at tha Klrlc cottage
at Agate Beach for this week

f Mra & Haack. ot Portland,
Is the guest of Mrs, Lloyd Farm
er, Mrs. Haack is a niece ot Mrs.

Monday
Social Calendar

Standard Bearers of the
First Methodist: church will
meet with Mrs. A. A. Lee, 7:- -
30 o'clock, for trip to S. Amer- -
lea.

SalenT Rebecca lodge, lnstal- -
lation of officers. Odd Fel--
lows hall.

tfedaeeday
i Ladies Aid j society of

Christ Lutheran! church, , af--
ternooa meeting.
' Woman's organisation ot

Jason' Lee M. E.i: ehureh, pie- -
ale, Mrs, L. M. Scharff. 20S7
Nebraska street,: 10:30 to 4
o'clock. '

j Thnrsctay
i Installation of officers. Unit- -

ed Artisans, capital assembly,
rlAsad beettnr.

Portland Party
Draws Salem Folk

Mrs. Dwlght Parr who has. re
cently moved to Portland from
Salem entertained iwlth a charnr--
Ing luncheon and! bridge at her
new home la East Moreland re
cently at which time several guests
from Salem were bidden. Mrs. Roy
Simmons - ot . Salem won high
honors for the afterndon of bridge.

Salem folk who: motored down
for this party were Mrs. Roy Sim-
mons, Mrs. 'William Go'seer., Mrs.
Ralph Campbell, Mrs. William Ba--
sick, Mrs." S. W. Poorman, Mrs.
William Croisan, Mrs. Karl Becka,
and Mrs. Wauaee Boaeatsei. .

Mr ,,iA lira fl' - TtnnaTI wfll
teavo today for Seattle where they
will spend tea days.' While there
Mr. BoaeR will attend, aa a guest.
the district meetiag of the Bnsl--
aess Mea's --"Assurance company,
Miss - EUsabeU - aad Miss Rachel
Boaell will be the meats of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Nehwn at Nskowftt
while their parents are in Seattle.

Jlrs. E. B.:' Millard and daugh
ters, Mrs. Stewart KIbbe of Cor
vallls, and j Evangellae Millard
left tor Ocean- - Lake by motor
Saturday where they wilt stay for
several weeks. - ...

u The ladles' aid' society of the
Christ Lutheran! ehureh win
meet Wednesday I la . the church
parlors 1700, state ' street. Mrs.
Belje Abry,1 Mrs. J H. --Albers , and
Mr. A. Oehler.wiU.be hostessea

; Mr. an Mrs. W, C. Pickens,
and orothy, Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Haines. Mr, and Mra o. a. ncx
ens, and , Doris Pickens, and Mr,
and Mrs. Bert jacksoa aad pnu
Up i Jackson? spent July 4 at the
Roaring Rlrer fish hacherfea.

Mrs. Karl Beck and daughter
Miriam expect to leave oa Wed
aesday for Kelscott beach? where
they will ba guests for a week ot
Mra.'Eraest;Them. :

.H Dr. and Mrs, John A. Dsncan
of Marysville, , California; Vero
overnlghf guest Friday at ' the
borne , o( Sr, and Mrs. Bnrten
Uyers. ... j ,r --v..,

: Miss Dollye Morrel f -- Vsbicoa-Tr,

Waahington, 4s th au4t of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A, MeEIraia aad
Mrs. Me M.? Cotteir. Sha will re--
maut several aayst-

! i
!1

rr
Farmer. . . t ..v-visit with her sister. at; Camp Hurlburt. Physical xtouday.

--
IA a!


